
 Domena: Prodana za: 

1. XH.com $560,000 

2. XJ.com $520,000 

3. Rangers.com $375,000 

4. Werk.com $250,000 

5. ErectileDysfunction.com $241,000 

6. Shisha.com $190,000 

7. Amber.com $180,000 

8. MyMeeting.com $164,100 

9. 277.com $160,000 

10. 292.com $160,000 

11. HQB.com $160,000 

12. Rapunzel.com $150,000 

13. Timeless.com $150,000 

14. Response.com $150,000 

15. ClearCare.com $140,000 

16. W8.com $140,000 

17. Move.org $120,000 

18. Plethora.com $105,000 

19. Gang.com $100,000 

20. MyConcierge.com $87,000 

 

Chores.com $59,000   SLotto.com $15,000 



17176.com $55,000 SmartLift.com $15,000 

FlowerBox.com $55,000 SmartTask.com $15,000 

Herbivore.com $55,000 SpaceBase.com $15,000 

Confirmations.com $50,000 StartUpland.com $15,000 

DigUa.com $50,000 Suivante.com $15,000 

JustNow.com $50,000 tablescape.com $15,000 

MegaDeal.com $50,000 TheTackRoom.com $15,000 

NewYorkNightlife.com $50,000 TireRecycling.com $15,000 

Obsessive.com $50,000 TrashCompactors.com $15,000 

Ofx.com $50,000 TwinkleTots.com $15,000 

PSK.com $50,000 WatchAbles.com $15,000 

Unravel.com $47,500 WhatMatters.com $15,000 

travelo.com $46,500 YogaSport.com $15,000 

DubaiEscorts.com $46,000 LoveHub.com $14,985 

Avenir.com $45,000 anonym.com $14,500 

EverSafe.com $45,000 IQip.com $14,500 

Marguerite.com $45,000 rhipe.com $14,500 

TwoCents.com $45,000 healthcheckup.com $14,000 

HealthSelect.com $44,800 Hongqiao.com $14,000 

childrenshealth.com $40,000 TheRich.com $14,000 

FaceId.com $40,000 TechLoan.com $13,500 

Lmu.com $40,000 FEIWu.com $13,000 

Oxx.com $40,000 Lojistics.com $13,000 

Avesta.com $39,870 MEIWang.com $13,000 

demetrios.com $39,500 Outcry.com $13,000 

f88.com $39,000 OutdoorExpo.com $13,000 

RestoreHealth.com $38,000 SmartSleep.com $13,000 



AuctionSoftware.com $37,500 Socialinvestor.com $13,000 

dongnan.com $37,500 YATM.com $13,000 

electricalsupplies.com $37,000 DiamondCard.com $12,500 

Gt1.com $37,000 Harlequins.com $12,500 

CAH.com $35,000 ithinking.com $12,500 

DianHua.com $35,000 LawyerHotline.com $12,500 

fansclub.com $35,000 LegalHotline.com $12,500 

HindiWeb.com $35,000 Siec.com $12,500 

Ifcs.com $35,000 TeamTarget.com $12,500 

MinSheng.com $35,000 VAria.com $12,500 

P2l.com $35,000 Homeo.com $12,400 

Usdg.com $35,000 autopartexpress.com $12,150 

zaozhuang.com $35,000 AthleticTraining.com $12,017 

FortWorthHomes.com $34,100 2466.com $12,000 

GoPlay.com $32,500 3005.com $12,000 

Siete.com $32,500 3997.com $12,000 

BrentwoodRealEstate.com $31,500 4828.com $12,000 

high5.com $31,000 6177.com $12,000 

Alder.com $30,000 bikertshirts.com $12,000 

cpg.com $30,000 CerebralPalsySymptoms.com $12,000 

FLook.com $30,000 DailyRecipe.com $12,000 

GUzi.com $30,000 Elnk.com $12,000 

HuiChi.com $30,000 epithany.com $12,000 

imirror.com $30,000 GetLuckyCasino.com $12,000 

IRef.com $30,000 HighlandSNC.com $12,000 

KoreaTour.com $30,000 Hyphenate.com $12,000 

moman.com $30,000 IEOU.com $12,000 



Nona.com $30,000 IMotions.com $12,000 

Sewp.com $30,000 ImpactAdvisor.com $12,000 

TieTie.com $30,000 INance.com $12,000 

Type2Diabetes.com $30,000 InsuranceEmporium.com $12,000 

FFan.com $29,000 ISOCertification.com $12,000 

AquaClean.com $28,890 lubian.com $12,000 

Tisch.com $28,500 macbet.com $12,000 

leguo.com $28,000 MammothResorts.com $12,000 

wwwbooking.com $28,000 MetropolitanHome.com $12,000 

CanJu.com $26,000 NewYorkArchitect.com $12,000 

FUXING.com $26,000 NOBroker.com $12,000 

Mijia.com $26,000 NowSecure.com $12,000 

SimplePay.com $25,800 PaymentCalculators.com $12,000 

BostonNightlife.com $25,000 PrizeFights.com $12,000 

Dreem.com $25,000 RiteNow.com $12,000 

GOODCALL.com $25,000 rrun.com $12,000 

Juyu.com $25,000 StorageVault.com $12,000 

MEIFang.com $25,000 Tuskers.com $11,600 

NaturalBest.com $25,000 5009.com $11,500 

PXG.com $25,000 5628.com $11,500 

surve.com $25,000 allfootball.com $11,500 

Unno.com $25,000 ApeIron.com $11,500 

ZipTie.com $25,000 MilkPowder.com $11,500 

CashForGuns.com $24,191 OSOM.com $11,500 

Fuyu.com $24,000 SandPointe.com $11,500 

hysterectomies.com $24,000 icewater.com $11,150 

Lebu.com $24,000 5933.com $11,000 



TheTimeMachine.com $24,000 9197.com $11,000 

LegalDirect.com $23,000 AMJS.com $11,000 

Skewers.com $23,000 BoxedWine.com $11,000 

VitaNova.com $22,500 FMIs.com $11,000 

7567.com $22,000 LuxuryNYC.com $11,000 

Abof.com $22,000 Micropigmentation.com $11,000 

betplay.com $22,000 PlanetPulse.com $11,000 

DeliveryWorld.com $22,000 PreventStroke.com $11,000 

SHlx.com $22,000 RealEstateCanberra.com $11,000 

WeAreGods.com $22,000 TankStorage.com $11,000 

Outbuildings.com $21,000 TrueLuxury.com $11,000 

Wzf.com $21,000 WildDog.com $11,000 

DateIdea.com $20,028 AwesomeKids.com $10,500 

AscenSores.com $20,000 laserengraving.com $10,500 

Besk.com $20,000 MyTrophy.com $10,500 

betsoft.com $20,000 OpenChemistry.com $10,500 

Chayi.com $20,000 ProBowling.com $10,500 

CopperLeaf.com $20,000 TextUSA.com $10,500 

digitalpr.com $20,000 earlysignsofpregnancy.com $10,137 

EuroMessage.com $20,000 AtlantaDUILawyer.com $10,120 

Exex.com $20,000 Ag6.com $10,000 

gotpain.com $20,000 AirBarrier.com $10,000 

HealthyPregnancy.com $20,000 AmazeRs.com $10,000 

IQTests.com $20,000 AssetTrader.com $10,000 

Kanex.com $20,000 AucklandAirport.com $10,000 

KWII.com $20,000 BadCrash.com $10,000 

LandmarkProperties.com $20,000 Balancer.com $10,000 



Lilt.com $20,000 BeachDeals.com $10,000 

Osteopath.com $20,000 BreatheClear.com $10,000 

playco.com $20,000 CarteFrance.com $10,000 

Qys.com $20,000 CelluliteCreams.com $10,000 

Sched.com $20,000 CreatureCreator.com $10,000 

sprayfoaminsulation.com $20,000 CustomCandles.com $10,000 

TravelBucks.com $20,000 cyclesforsale.com $10,000 

yingyan.com $20,000 dazzled.com $10,000 

AorticStenosis.com $19,000 dna1.com $10,000 

DroneCam.com $19,000 DriverHelp.com $10,000 

TreePlanting.com $19,000 DriveShift.com $10,000 

BrandStreet.com $18,500 EducationTeam.com $10,000 

Cutx.com $18,000 Electives.com $10,000 

hatsandcaps.com $18,000 EquipmentLease.com $10,000 

NorthCarolinaFurniture.com $18,000 EuCard.com $10,000 

SnapFit.com $18,000 FashionForce.com $10,000 

vaginalhealth.com $18,000 FindMyProperty.com $10,000 

VitalScan.com $18,000 FloridaGetaways.com $10,000 

CaymanDiving.com $17,500 FragranceOutlet.com $10,000 

Kuhe.com $17,500 FreeMix.com $10,000 

Netrunner.com $17,500 GiftCrates.com $10,000 

9929.com $17,000 GlobalTutor.com $10,000 

CorporateServices.com $17,000 globalwomen.com $10,000 

Fiix.com $17,000 GridMobile.com $10,000 

KontaktLinSER.com $17,000 HelloDr.com $10,000 

RYft.com $17,000 hotpix.com $10,000 

TopValue.com $17,000 Hydrotherapy.com $10,000 



gocharger.com $16,875 IbizaNudes.com $10,000 

popvid.com $16,400 JobDepartment.com $10,000 

InvestInHolland.com $16,250 kidspass.com $10,000 

CWZ.com $16,000 KungFuGirl.com $10,000 

GiveOne.com $16,000 LabelApplicator.com $10,000 

NebraskaRealty.com $16,000 LendingUSA.com $10,000 

UserBase.com $16,000 Lovelle.com $10,000 

7558.com $15,500 Manifesting.com $10,000 

DACU.com $15,500 MarketEngine.com $10,000 

gracebook.com $15,500 MillBoard.com $10,000 

InvestorNetwork.com $15,500 Mobikon.com $10,000 

1005.com $15,000 MotorParks.com $10,000 

3398.com $15,000 MuslimAmerican.com $10,000 

6623.com $15,000 NextYou.com $10,000 

Amanat.com $15,000 NiceTea.com $10,000 

AspenJet.com $15,000 OfficeSpot.com $10,000 

Atomik.com $15,000 officeuniverse.com $10,000 

bizee.com $15,000 OnlineBailBonds.com $10,000 

Brightest.com $15,000 PencilIT.com $10,000 

businesstrading.com $15,000 Phenoms.com $10,000 

CorporateEvent.com $15,000 plasticscrap.com $10,000 

c-section.com $15,000 POMAs.com $10,000 

DeathWithDignity.com $15,000 ProofOfGod.com $10,000 

FlightBag.com $15,000 Pushrods.com $10,000 

FreeSoul.com $15,000 ripetomatoes.com $10,000 

IllinoisBank.com $15,000 SArrs.com $10,000 

IndustrialHemp.com $15,000 SecureRooms.com $10,000 



InvoiceTemplate.com $15,000 Shopz.com $10,000 

JuiceKing.com $15,000 SiestaKeyHomes.com $10,000 

JustSayNOToDrugs.com $15,000 SisNet.com $10,000 

LALama.com $15,000 SkyAcademy.com $10,000 

LinkHealth.com $15,000 SolarView.com $10,000 

LocalCare.com $15,000 Tarka.com $10,000 

MichiganNews.com $15,000 TruckPad.com $10,000 

Naloxone.com $15,000 Unloader.com $10,000 

NonProfitInsurance.com $15,000 USACandy.com $10,000 

Peakstone.com $15,000 USManufacturing.com $10,000 

PetBed.com $15,000 VancouverDental.com $10,000 

QuantBox.com $15,000 Velsy.com $10,000 

SarasotaHomes.com $15,000 WindowGraphics.com $10,000 

SchoolUniform.com $15,000 ZooGo.com $10,000 

 

brokervergleich.com $9,029 

  

e-9.com $2,500 

smartmag.com $9,000 mannagod.com $2,500 

publicite.com $8,498 toefltutor.com $2,500 

encounterjesus.com $7,149 whatwearewearing.com $2,500 

galaxyvip.com $6,000 wowtalk.com $2,500 

edistrict.com $5,000 blkmkt.com $2,499 

optimes.com $5,000 paydaymobi.com $2,499 

promerch.com $5,000 onlybulbs.com $2,495 

kcasino.com $4,500 umbratech.com $2,400 

affordablemagic.com $4,407 we9.com $2,280 

pladia.com $4,375 siggroup.com $2,278 

molabs.com $4,000 legacyapp.com $2,244 

nextravel.com $3,999 lottogroups.com $2,200 

bdln.com $3,995 anelk.com $2,195 

supernovagame.com $3,244 custominductors.com $2,119 



flintrehab.com $3,200 nebody.com $2,100 

host1.com $3,040 aboveearth.com $2,095 

convertize.com $3,000 blueskyworks.com $2,034 

jolang.com $3,000 memscale.com $2,034 

maryelizabeth.com $2,988 axinter.com $2,000 

gerueste.com $2,769 bookmyflight.com $2,000 

invibes.com $2,744 cctm.com $2,000 

mediasize.com $2,595 jy9.com $2,000 

awwnimals.com $2,500   

 

xgu.com $9,756 

  

missu.com $3,100 

rqu.com $9,706 utek.com $3,011 

zuf.com $9,611 acsa.com $3,000 

vvq.com $8,700 minivegas.com $3,000 

3571.com $8,694 nachricht.com $3,000 

qiantang.com $8,600 vegetarianfoods.com $3,000 

xfu.com $8,600 dacash.com $2,950 

xut.com $8,600 gamebit.com $2,950 

globalmall.com $8,500 msgi.com $2,919 

gxv.com $8,450 thechrist.com $2,911 

uqx.com $8,220 platinumcapital.com $2,910 

zeq.com $8,105 touchpads.com $2,909 

rothwell.com $8,100 casinochat.com $2,875 

distract.com $7,877 thankz.com $2,815 

gqo.com $7,867 qlight.com $2,800 

yju.com $7,768 securecomputer.com $2,800 

micom.com $7,200 shoplingerie.com $2,800 

worse.com $7,003 tailgatingchairs.com $2,800 

ttmm.com $6,800 beautifulmodels.com $2,722 

matinee.com $6,500 commissioners.com $2,700 

omahahomes.com $6,400 daiquiri.com $2,700 



winnersclub.com $5,700 zfitness.com $2,655 

lucie.com $5,600 truckfinancing.com $2,601 

gameshare.com $5,201 racecourse.com $2,600 

cocainerehab.com $5,100 understandable.com $2,600 

ichu.com $5,004 omegafinancial.com $2,510 

healingfoods.com $5,001 vpntest.com $2,510 

lincolnroad.com $5,000 pagp.com $2,500 

sammamish.com $5,000 dreamcasino.com $2,445 

swissfranc.com $4,999 winestopper.com $2,425 

jewelrydesigner.com $4,900 webaffiliate.com $2,408 

mbaprogram.com $4,800 although.com $2,322 

hybridauto.com $4,700 happyweekend.com $2,322 

anxietycure.com $4,500 reservoirs.com $2,322 

greatshopping.com $4,366 childjesus.com $2,311 

ssnn.com $4,309 1lb.com $2,300 

bitcointrader.com $4,200 extraspecial.com $2,300 

bureaux.com $4,200 resellerprogram.com $2,300 

liquidating.com $4,200 tokyocasino.com $2,300 

syntegrity.com $4,122 denverco.com $2,226 

casinodownload.com $4,100 328888.com $2,200 

litigationattorney.com $4,100 funeralshop.com $2,200 

qigo.com $4,100 hg890.com $2,200 

eircom.com $4,094 greencomputer.com $2,169 

confederation.com $4,088 tcsgroup.com $2,119 

cheapcredit.com $4,055 greenmagic.com $2,112 

borrows.com $3,901 helicopterschool.com $2,110 

unbelieveable.com $3,900 okazaki.com $2,102 

carpartsforsale.com $3,882 indonesians.com $2,100 

on8.com $3,856 sb1.com $2,100 

careerbridge.com $3,720 wirelesskeyboard.com $2,100 

freeclassified.com $3,655 zhugao.com $2,100 



orangecapital.com $3,456 talentedpeople.com $2,076 

junling.com $3,409 reizwaesche.com $2,022 

downloadcasino.com $3,400 cadm.com $2,010 

pureworld.com $3,400 shyne.com $2,010 

selfserve.com $3,310 ebillboard.com $2,007 

painremedy.com $3,200 eastmidlands.com $2,001 

mortgagemarketing.com $3,188 newyorkinvestment.com $2,000 

genetictest.com $3,144 renne.com $2,000 

misplaced.com $3,101 youmove.com $2,000 

aggregation.com $3,100   

 

 Domena: Prodana za: 

1. Galileo.tv €18,000 = $20,340 

2. 888.ca $20,000 

3. Supreme.ca $19,000 

4. Mailman.com.au $16,500 

5. EnglishClub.co.uk $16,000 

6. FirstPort.co.uk $15,000 

7. Paul.co $14,800 

8. HostedExchange.ca $11,000 

9. WeDo.com.au $11,000 

10. Publicity.ca $10,991 

11. Digitax.co.uk $10,000 

12. Rooms.me $10,000 

13. Willson.ca $9,750 

14. Remote.co $9,412 

15. Melitta.co.uk €8,000 = $9,040 



16. Uandl.co.uk $8,950 

17. Gemini.co $8,500 

18. Haftpflichtversicherungvergleich.de €7,500 = $8,475 

19. CleaningSupplies.co.uk $8,000 

20. Fabric.co  $7,900 

 

InterestRates.ca $6,000 

  

EftposGiftCards.com.au $2,475 

PacificCoast.ca $6,000 PremierHomes.com.au $2,475 

PIM.co $6,000 SilverStripe.co.uk $2,450 

MoneyTalk.com.au $5,950 KeyClamps.co.uk $2,400 

NMC.org.uk $5,500 UCA.fr $2,200 

OTT.ca $5,500 Hearing-Aids.com.au $2,100 

Andrea.co $5,466 CarSpot.co.uk $2,000 

SkatePro.co.uk $5,250 OakWindows.co.uk $2,000 

BetterWay.co.uk $5,000 RaceSafe.co.uk $2,000 

Christophe.co.uk $5,000 StopHarper.ca $2,000 

Influential.co $5,000 Temp.me $2,000 

Leesa.co.uk $5,000 BusinessImprovement.com.au $1,925 

PhD.co $5,000 projectonline.com.au $1,678 

Rooster.co $5,000 Jupiter.com.au $1,650 

Mod.com.au $4,975 UKSMS.co.uk $1,566 

cosmostours.co.uk $4,950 StorageNewcastle.com.au $1,512 

b2bsales.co.uk $4,900 View.net.au $1,512 

BluePills.co.uk $4,500 ecel.ca $1,500 

NTS.us $4,500 KMX.fr $1,500 

LocalSolar.com.au $4,125 OurPeople.co.uk $1,500 

MakeItYours.co.uk $4,000 Applaud.me $1,499 

Museums.co $4,000 WhatSonWhere.com.au $1,375 

Telelink.ca $4,000 OKADirect.co.uk $1,350 

WellHung.com.au $4,000 TourismFiji.com.au $1,300 



MSG.co $3,750 LiquiMoly.ca $1,266 

TpLink.ca $3,500 Envelop.us $1,250 

WhyWait.us $3,500 equestrian.tv $1,250 

SecurityAcademy.co.uk $3,450 Hairdo.me $1,250 

AdelaideHomeLoans.com.au $3,245 NewMexi.co $1,250 

OnTrack.com.au $3,245 Seesaw.me $1,250 

Need2Know.co.uk $3,100 Caster.tv $1,200 

CalgaryOrthodontist.ca $3,000 Gavel.co $1,200 

WeSellHomes.co.uk $3,000 Xoo.co $1,178 

First-Aid.com.au $2,750 ColoradoRealEstate.us $1,050 

ISOCertification.com.au $2,695 Bricks.co $1,000 

SmartSwitch.com.au $2,695 CrystalAge.co.uk $1,000 

AdvancedSystems.co.uk $2,500 DictateNow.co.uk $1,000 

CosmoprofBeauty.ca $2,500 DS.si $1,000 

Ina.mx $2,500 Flude.co.uk $1,000 

JeDeclare.fr $2,500 Gary.me $1,000 

Nash.tv $2,500 PerfectPaint.co.uk $1,000 

OlympiaTiles.ca $2,500 Sting.me $1,000 

Schools.co.nz $2,500 TotalTiles.co.uk $1,000 

StarCasting.co.uk $2,500 Watermark.me $1,000 

 

mama.me $5,000 

  

kochwerk.de $1,695 

sim.co $3,550 namibia-reisen.de $1,695 

yachts.in $3,390 review.ly $1,600 

fitfoods.de $2,712 brief.be $1,495 

stocks.hk $2,500 third.co $1,413 

pascia.it $2,486 killer.in $1,300 

fraisdenotaire.fr $2,260 deko-buchstaben.de $1,187 

loi-pinel.fr $2,260 import.fr $1,187 

yachtmarkt.de $2,260 neco.ch $1,129 

tiles.io $2,259 123makler.de $1,119 



goto.tv $2,250 news360.de $1,119 

salesagent.de $2,034 legende.de $1,074 

ledaga.cn $1,999 repro.de $1,074 

sirturo.cn $1,888 fernandoelizondo.mx $1,028 

neostar.de $1,808 bumble.ch $1,000 

 

 Domena: Prodana za: 

1. Move.org $120,000 

2. Slots.info $30,000 

3. 100.org $26,500 

4. Bonus.org $20,000 

5. PSL.org $20,000 

6. PBL.org $17,500 

7. Ebola.org $16,000 

8. LifeLink.net $16,000 

9. Texty.net $13,000 

10. Animals.net $12,500 

11. CrossTrainer.net $12,500 

12. Infusion.org $12,500 

13. Lobs.net $12,000 

14. TheBible.org $12,000 

15. Kino.info €10,000 = $11,300 

16. Drafted.net $10,000 

17. Mine.net $10,000 

18. Parse.org $10,000 

19. PhuYen.net $10,000 

20. SMTP.net $10,000 



 

pumpkins.org $7,500 

  

maraschino.org $2,000 

RentSmart.net $7,500 Opal.link $2,000 

Supplements.xxx $7,500 WebDesignIndia.net $2,000 

Ardent.org $7,000 PaymentCalculator.net $1,700 

Pianos.org $7,000 Impotence.net $1,600 

Avant.org $6,000 Babor.org $1,500 

CarClub.net $6,000 ECam.org $1,500 

Lawyer.directory $6,000 mexicandresses.net $1,500 

Carport.net $5,500 Paxi.org $1,500 

Blacks.org $5,000 RazorWire.net $1,500 

Ceri.org $5,000 SmartRoom.net $1,500 

laser.nyc $5,000 SubjectMatter.org $1,500 

loudspeaker.org $5,000 Tapestry.info $1,500 

radish.org $5,000 BrickStone.net $1,400 

substance.net $5,000 MarketResearch.info $1,310 

HubCap.net $4,200 SildenafilCitrate.org $1,300 

Epic.photo $4,000 TopPorn.net $1,300 

GameStore.org $4,000 RentMyCar.com.au $1,100 

Maraschino.net $4,000 Rutv.net $1,100 

Reinvent.net $4,000 BuildingLoan.com.au $1,086 

SecurityBank.net $3,125 BuildingLoans.com.au $1,086 

Bay.photo $3,000 Zsl.net $1,030 

LegacyOfHope.org $2,500 3ls.net $1,000 

Unforgettable.org $2,500 CahalPech.org $1,000 

Work.zone $2,500 CustomFlags.net $1,000 

Go2.link $2,200 FaceFucking.net $1,000 

Physio.net $2,150 Gift.pics $1,000 

Bonus.info $2,000 Temptation.org $1,000 

Ft.biz $2,000 TheSabbath.org $1,000 

 


